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"It was down In tlio Tenrifssee mnun-tulns- ,"

Bald a commercial man at the I'ax-to- u

a few days iiko, whllu the stork's were
going e round, "that this Intldint occurred.
A young man numed Farnsworth, who was
a typlcal'aouthern tnountalnwr, hud keen
courting a young woman who belonged to
the same cluss. The courtship had con-

tinued for soma tlmf, nnd Farnsworth was
dttspuratHy In lovo with the girl. Ho had
lived In the mountains all his life and was
not next to tho customs and usuges of
modem society und law. In his district
the rifle had ruled for many years and the
moonshiner wis In his glory.

Well, the rourt:t!)!p ran alonn from weeli
to we-)- and everything seemed to be giHrg
Farnsworth'B way. lis had no thought
but that In tho course of time he and the
young woman would marry and continue to
live In the mountains which had been their
home. But thine did not turn out just as
the young man had calculated.

"One day there happened along a man
from the north, who came to examine Into
the resources of the country. He made
mon7 trips through the mountains to
gather Information concerning minerals,
or whatever ho was looking for, and on
one of Ms trips happened to stop at the
house where the young woman In the case
resldod. He stayed about all day and be
came acquainted with tho family, and
when ho left wss Invited to return, which
he soon did. Well, In short he got to mak
ing regular trips to tho cottaga In the
mountains, and It was rumored that he
Went to sea the daughter.

Sticks Ip Gin for Ills nival.
"Farnaworth got wind of the visits; In

fact saw the man go to the house several
tlroen. He polished up his rifle and put in
s few choice shells. On the day that ho
became' convinced that he was being cut
out he took up a station alongside the road

1
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waited for the northerner to come

slotfe, and tf he had happened along this
story would probably never have been told.
The northern man In the meantime had
born suddenly called to New York and
consequently did not pay his accustomed
visit to tho country home. Thus his Ufa
was saved.

"But this was not the end of the pro-
ceeding. It came to the ears of Farna.
worth shortly after the departure of his
rival that the New Yorker was writing
to his sweetheart and that the letters came
almoflt dally. The thought occurred to
him that If ho could secure one of the
letters ho could find out Just how matters
stood between his rival and his former
sweetheart and he began to devise ways
and means of securing one of the epistles,
Tho only plan he could figure out was
to waylay the mall carrier who pawed
over tho mountain trail dally and take the
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letter sway frnm him. He was tRklnK
long dinners, of course, for the man might
lint have a letter, but lie wns desperate

nd wllilnsr to tkn chances, so be choe
n good place hy tho rondslrte nn'l wnltrd
for l"nclr Horn's employe to show up. lie
did not tnke hi rifle with him, but con-

cluded to measure hN strength against thut
of the cnrrler. After wnltlng some time
h saw the carrier approaching down tho
hill and stepped out Into the pathway.

Stops the Mnllman.
' 'Hello, Hill.
" Hello.'
" "Yoijens pot a letter In that sack 1

want. If yoiiens will give It tip I Will

let yourns pas. If yoiiens don't 1 will
tako It away from youens.'

"Farnsworth approached. As he did so,
tho carrier dropped his bag and threw oft
hln coat preparatory to protecting his
trust.

"The two men clinched, but the fight M
of short duration, for Farnsworth was the
better man of the two, and the mail was
soon In bin possession, with tho carrlor
lying: In the ditch at the rohdslde.

"Tho government authorities were noti-

fied of the robbery, and as they knew who
commlttel the deed the mils around were
scoured for the robber. Tho mallbag was
found lying at tho roadsklo with none of
the contents disturbed. As the robber
had spoken to bis friends of his Intentions,
there was no question as to Jthe motive
which prompted Mm to commit tho rob-
bery.

"After a search of several weeks Farns
worth finally was located and through a
little pleco of strategy on tho part of the
government officials, was landed In the
county Jail to await trial on tho charge
of highway robbery and robbing the
United States mall.

tr?n

"The Jail was not a very substantial af-
fair. It was built only one story in
height and contained but two rooms, both
of which were of course on the ground
floor. Tho room In which Farnsworth was
confined contained one small window,
which was crossed by several Iron bars.
One night while the prisoner was lying on
Ms cot a rap came on the wall at the
side of ttls window and tho prisoner sat
up to see who was thore. It being dark
at the time ho could not make out who
the visitor was, so approached the win
dow.

His Old Sweetheart.
" "Who's there?' he said In a low voice,

so that the guard might not hoar, as he
suspected it might be someone who had
his liberation In view.

" 'It's me. Clan-,- ' came the reply In a
feminine voice, 'ana I want to help youens
out. Youens was wrong about me being
In lovo with that Yankee man. I was only
fooling youens. Here Is a saw. Cut the
bars and let ylsef out. I will meet youens
at the old spring.'

"Wlh that the girl disappeared, and al-

though Farnsworth cnlled to her, he re-

ceived no reply. He went to work at the
bars as quietly as possible, and as he
heard tho guard snoring In tho next room,
he kept at his work steadily and finally
was rewarded by being able to twist three
of the bars to one side and crawl out the
window.

"After gaining his liberty ha mado Ms
way as rapidly as possible home and se-

cured his saddle horse. Ho rode to the
spring where he was to meet the girl. He
found her watting and took her up behind
him on the horse. Thty made their way
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wr tlia mountains as fast as the horp
rn'ild carry . After traveling all the
rst of thn tilarlit they finally arrived at
the fiwit of the mountains on the opposite
elilf. As they enttri-- d a little hamlet
ahmit rlnyllRht thi y uheervrd a single In- -
(llvliliial itnndina; In the street. As they
nppronrhed the man came forward and It
w.is sern that ho lirld a Inrge revolver In
his hand.

Korrnl to Dlsninaat.
" 'Ftop that home and get down,' rnme

tho command, and Farnsworth clambered
out of tho aaddla ns rapidly as ho could,
as thero wns nothing; clao to do, lis dare
hot turn the hone and run, for fear the
man would fire and Injure the girl.

"When Fnmsworth got to the ground
the man appronrhod and said, 'I am an
officer and I arrest you for breaking Jail,
and tlio young woman also Is my prisoner
for assisting a prisoner to escape.'

"The two were taken to n. room In the
only public building tho place afforded
and were there confined with the officer on
guard. Word wns srnt by telegraph to
the authorities across the mountain and
a reply wns returned that ft man would
be dispatched as rapidly as possible, who
would take tho prisoners bark.

"The two prisoners talked together dur-
ing the forenoon and shortly after dinner
Farnsworth snld to the omoer on guard:
'Officer. I would like to make a request
of youens, which I bellove youons will be
willing to grant. The gal here and myself
would like to get married. If youens will
make the arrangements and gtt the
preacher we would like to have the cere
mony performed this afternoon.

"The officer, after thinking the matter
over for some time, decided the request
was In the usual order of things and he
called to someone In the next room and
made the wants of the pair known.

"Well, In Bhort, the license and minister
were secured and the ceremony was per-

formed. The prisoners were returned to
tholr own county, where Farnsworth was
sentenced to twenty years in the penl'
tentlary and the woman was allowed to
go free. She Is now spending her time
waiting for her husband to get out.
verdicts are not always fair."

mATTLK OP THU IDXtOSTEHS.

Tiaiehur Llckey, you didn't come to
school yesterday?

Dickey Xmo m; th' weather wua so bad I
hud t' Btay home un' ukale on th' sidewalk.

lila Mothor Tommy, what are you so
aalot about?

Tommy 1 wua Just thinking what an
awful thing It wouid have been if Oeorgtt
Washington had been bom a ulrl."

"Mamma." asked small Margie, "Is it
true that the halra of our head are num
bered?"

Yea, dear," replied the mamma,
'Well," continued Margie, "I pulled three

of mine out und there watm t any numbers
on them."

Aunt Edith And what do you think of
vour little bu.bv slater?

XJttle Elsie Oh, I'm dreadfully disap
pointed in hor.

Aunt EdithDreadfully disappointed?
Uttla Elsie Yes: why. she doesn't look a

bit more atyliah than the baby our waha-.-

womaa brought here lust feprmg.

Sunday School Teaoher What Is the
meaning of regenerated, Tommy?

Tommy It means to be born aguln.
Sunday School Teacher That's right.

And would you like to be born again?
Tommy No, ma'am; I'd be afraid.
Sunday School Teacher What would you

be afraid of?
Tommy I'd be afraid I might be born a

girl next time.

ElghUyear-ol-d Harry la as accomplished
a a Frenchman In the matter of running

his words together. At sohool the other
day he was reading: "The Arabs, hungry,
stopped for dinner. When the man," etc.
Aa uauaL not the sllshtest heed was paid
to punctuation,' and the teacher Interrupted.

"Walt & moment. That's not the way to
read It. What comes after dinner?"

"Supper," replied the lad, gravely, after
second's thoueht, ,

UELIUIOIS.

Iowa ministers are about
union.

to form

In nua Warden. suDUOaed to be the oldest
i,,under o Muthouisin In the world, has

JubI uiba In the Uaminoie county alms
house ai me ago ox iu eur. u ua
spiead tho Aleiuodlut tultu (or over hay
years.

The Roman Cuthouo orgaus in AUbiria
concede a loss of 10,0.18 Horn the church
during the last six yeurs us the reauit ut
the "a-o- s von Koni" movement lu thai em-

pire. In lis early Biuges tne movement
was largely polnlcul, bui is now ueepeiilug
on the spiritual side.

Vllaa JuiLna I'uluulos of Mexico nas peen
elected lay delegate from the Methouial
conference ot mat country to the uext
general conference uf the church, iter. I.. . V. ..II.. tii'l.iil rftamer w iut 1 u 1. u . m,
high suudlng. MIsb I'aluelos is a gruduute
ot liowton unlvemlty and a very piilllunt
scholar.

The liaptlst Mlsalonury union, la lis
financial statement on ebruary 1, wot,
announces the following receiplu to date;
lloi.iliiK.t from donations auice Apru 1,

or $4,ol.30 lens thun for the corre-
sponding time last year. There bus been,
however, un lnrreue In legacies tor the
same time of fuUli.hl.

111 ihA e.incntlon of the native children
of Natal, South Afrlra, Is In the hands of
missionaries. The government pays a uw-1.-

.un, for iMiih ohlld. uKregatlng
enough to meet the salaries of tne native
teachers. The American Hoard's rolHulou
lias under Its cnurge more man iuiiy 01
these schools, with about 11,000 pupils,

niu ",iri iindel has realvned the rector
ship of the Mary J. lirexel home, a 1'hlU- -

deiphla cnarny. no nii ,ho
ten years In the I'nlteu Blules he Hilda
hlniHOlf Billl "a convinced
tTuxalan and German, " und that In his
view of the matter "whoever does not want
to become an American does not belong
permanently In this country."

A meeting of minister and laymen has
recently bo,n held In Chicago to consider
u m,ivmnL fur tho lurtherance of
foreign missionary enteiprUf among the
men of tne luuu cnurcne.. uur
mUon annoiig tho men of the churches In
which the women already exoel u

The Outlook. In an editorial on religion
In China, ays: 'The dungur to l lirU
tlanlly lies In the Indiscriminate increata of
niiMionuriea. The need U lor men trained
not only In Christianity, but In' comparative
rnllglon, und not almie In Engllh. but In
Chlnoen, that the standard educational and
religious works of Christendom may be
translated as soon as possible."

Kev. W. Montgua Oter of St. Paul's
church, tsrcttdway und Veuey streets. New
York, has n to hold servlers at J:J0
o'clock In thu morning for the benellt of
nnwnuinci and other night workers. This
Is the nret tlm uurh aervicea have bot-- n

helil In a lYoLoMlant church. Early maaa
at about tbe hour mrfitlofiud Iium been given
for Home time In HI, Stephen's and it Ut

thought that the success met there may
nave haa someiiung 10 ao wiui me inourm.- -
Uon In St. Paul a,

TtL vMnnUli Lutheran Immigrants In the
Uniiod Slates have etottt uliohod a synodli a)
organisation, wnun u muaing sieaay
prugreea. There ore now Buveniy-lw- o

ooiuiregatlnns, with about y.MM oommunl
cants, beuldes fifty-si- x mher preaching a
tioiiB. with t Su iiumljers
ever, a lark of imbiotb. only

nere is, now.
hiteun row b.j- -

In avuilohle, The b no(J liua one colleglne
limtllutlon Hunml coll-ge- . at Hani m k,
Mu h., wliU-l- i has seven tia:es and eight
proft-Bsurs-

I'rlaes fos Trainmen,
The Southern railway proposes to fur

nibh to si.glneers and roiiductors annual
pasBes of the road on the basis of servlca
Th'uxi who have been Ave years In the
servlte are to be given annuals, good
over the division on which they are em.
ployed; thiMe having ten years io their
credit are to receive dnnuuls K''d over
the entire line, and for those who have
brrved fifteen years their wives will be
Included La the privlUsa. .

j

HANNAS FIRST CAMPAIGN

School Day Incident Foreshadows the.

Calibrt of the Mao.

BOLD DEFI TO AN OBNOXIOUS TEACHER

rrosremilve Itlvnlrr IMnrrn TtT
Cleveland Brhools The Toothful

Mark Ilnnna a C'lasa
Lender,

The New Tork Independent reproduces
the following article, first printed seven
years ago, from the pen of Snmantha
Whipple Shoup. It fa the story of an epi-

sode In tho school day life of the lute Sen-

ator Hauna, illustrating tho budding of
qualities In the school boy that mtulo the
man famous:

There are 'teachers and teachers, or
rather, there are teachers and drill mas-
ters. Under the drill master, plodding
mediocrity, with a good verbal memory,
wins all the honors; originality of thought
Is an offense; Independence of character
and force of personality, an Insult, and
genlu Itself a thing to be regarded with
suspicion.

In the Prospect Street sohool In Cleve-
land, In 1851, there was a principal of tha
pronounoed drill maator type. "Mind what
I have to soy and learn It as the book
gives It," was his ultimatum his Ideal of
tha proper method to train character and
mind.

But one day there came Into the Pros-
pect Street school a very young man,
"lithe and toll and slender," black-haire- d

and gray-eye- d, with a face at onco strong
and sympathetic This was Emerson E,
White, since one of the most famous teach
ers of the country, but Uien ot the outset
of his career. The Prospect Street school
waa to be divided, and Mr. White was to
take charge of tho new school on Clinton
street as soon as Its building should be
finished.

Mr. X. courteously Invited Mr. White to
take charge of the class then In reclta
tlon a class In the le Col- -
burn's "Mental Arithmetic."

"The pupils have their numbers; read a
problem and call on some number for the
solution," he said.

Air. wmto tooK the book, read out a
problem, and called on No. 8 to boIvo it

"Oh," suld Mr. X., In disgust, "don't
call on her; she never can do anything."

Value of Klndnesa.
Mr. White glanced along tho line, and

at once Identified No. o the sensitive,
shrinking face dropped In an ngony of
shame and misery. He grasped the situa-
tion at once. "I will read It ugnin," ho
said, gently, "so that you mny be sure
you understand It." He read it, slowly
and clearly, then walked down the line
of pupils and stood by No. 8, so that he
was between her and Mr. X., the sight
of whom, he perceived, filled her with con-

fusion and terror.
"Now you can. do It," he said, reassur-

ingly; and to her own delighted astonish-
ment little No, 8, who had never had the
courage to speak an audible word to Mr.
X., spoke up distinctly and went through
the solution without a hitch.

"The child came home from school that
day perfectly transfigured," said her
mother, "I could not believe my eyes
when I looked at her."

Presently the Clinton Street building waa
finished, and Mr. White came Into the
Prospect Street school, and read out the
names of the pupils who, by the division
of the district, were assigned to him.
Happy No. 8 was among them, and several
other girls who have since become dis
tinguished women, while the boys In-

cluded Marcus Hanna, also Sylvestef
Everett, Albert Tuttle, two distinguished
citizens ot Cleveland, and, In the lower
class, John 1). Rockefeller and A. I Bar
tholomew of Iowa.

The Slur and the Dell.
One would suppose even a drill master

might have discerned, some signs of abil-
ity in that collection of young people; but
Mr. X., perhaps vexed at their evident
pleasure, made the ungracious remark, ns
he suveyed the line of pupils:

"I don't begrudge you the lot; there
Isn't a scholar among them."

To the utter amusement and the con
sternation of the school, timid, silent, No.
8 turned In a blaze ot Indignation and
cried:

'How dare you say such a thing? We
will be 20 per cent ahead of your school
In two years! Mark It!" and walked out
of the door.

Tbe gauntlet had been fairly thrown at
Mr. X.'s feet, and the Clinton Street school
were determined to make good the challenge
or perish In the attempt. Perhaps they
would have succeeded in any case; but,
considering the material of which most
boys and girls are made, it is very doubt
ful whether their Indignation would have
held them to the mark for two years of
strenuous work If the born leader and or-
ganiser had not been on the spot.

Hanna avs Class Leader.
Marcus Hanna did my content himself

with learning his own lessons. It was no
Individual triumph but a class victory that
was needed, and that could only be won
by concerted effort. For six months, by
his arrangoment and under his leadership,
the class met out of school hours to drill
each day In their lessons and strengthen
their defenses. Emerson White did all that
any teacher could to help and .direct, but
It was Marcus Hanna that kept the class
all at work. There waa a prise for draw
ing, Marcus agreed with a certain number
of the class to go out early In the morning
and sketch from nature. As surely as
morning came there was Marcus under
their several successive windows, throw
ing pebbles at the panes to awaken them.
In short, he organised victory In ISM aa ho
organised victory In l&i. No. t's "Mark
It!" was caught up as a sort of clous word,
and It wua partly owing to the frequency
and emphasis of Marcus's use of the phrase
that his own name was shortened to the
abbreviated form It has ever since

The class won, of course. They beat
the old school by the stipulated per cent,
and Mark Hanna himself took the prize
for map drawing,

Hoekefeller In HcUooL.
As for tha little flaxen-haire- d John V.

nockefeller, In tha lower class, his lessons
were no t rouble be could learn them In
ten minutes, and had abundant leisure und
superabundant energy and enterprise to
devUte mischief, Emerson White frequently
requested Ms kind aaaiutunoa to put work
on the blackboard, and so forth, but all
the resources of pedagogical Ingenuity
were taxed In vain to find enough extra
work to keep John V, Rockefeller out of
mischief, In this dilemma Mr, White said
confidentially to some of the gtrlsi ' We
must all do our bant to find things to
keep John busy. Now when I send him
to help use ut you girls with your work,
you must always need help," Thereafter,
whea other employment failed, John iiuvk
efellu was usefully occupied til helping
some ot (h girls to salve their problems
ot draw their maps to (he great advan
tags of the peace and prosperity of the
school. Now, Emerson, White, after a
long and honored life, thirty years super
intendetit of tha Cincinnati schools, organ-
iser and president Of the National Edu
cational association, eta ebB.t ts speud
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Suggestions Lace Curtains
Ifulllotl Nt't and fcwiss Curtains, 5 cast s if mw numls for carlv spring business, have

been lvccivitl and contain a full assortment of evervtliini: tluit is new in milled curtains.
Itonne. Fcinnie, (Jrande Dame, Nottingham and the new Utile D;inie. The prices are such
that no one can really afford to miss looking over the assortment.

Swiss Curtains 2i yard long, 34
inches wide, special. Zc prr pair. Swiss curtains, 3
yards long, 39 inch cm wide, with extra fine Swiss In
ruffle. These goods are especially nice for bed rooms,
washablo and serviceable, per pair, 93c.

Extension Rods with white enamel
ends. Urass polished tubing, extends from 80 to 61 Inches,
will not rust your curtains; this rod usually sells for 2&o,

special, 2 for 25c.

$1.50 Swiss Curtains In this part-
icular curtain we prldo ourselves In getting together a
choice lino, besides the making Is perfect, every edge Is
turned and ssrwed with double earn. Hem stitched
ruffle special per pair, 11.60.

Window Shades We are headquart-
ers for shades of all grades opaque, duplex and King's
Holland. Let us get the measurements of your windows
and give you an estimate for the work; our price Is right
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A sample lot at less, than their regular
value, prices $2.90, $1.75, $5.00, and $G,00.
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Kidney and Uvor l)uim,
Kirk Hitttdiu'.he. Hcruf ula,

Byplillltto IilseaHea,
lJ.xfiilO were treated In

lnuU, 'An, All drucalxt".

111 hla decllnlra; yeurs in & boautlful
home In Columbus, O., tha sift of John D.
llookefeller, In prrateful of ths
teac-be- r who knosr hovr to manage a

boy,
Ut. hit died In ljX-BJU- oc.

Ruffed IVet line net, with
and 1kc, full sine, per p.ilr. 11.75. Other styles with

better Insertion nnd edge, all new, nt J:'.'.."., H.50,

and $1.00 per pair.

Snowflake Curtains The new ideal
with colored stripes. 10 Mylex, 60 colors, both

in light and dark effects for windows or doors special
per pair. $1.50.

Bonne Femme Curtains 50
6 Inches nnd 7J Inches wMe. made to match. Theo we
hnve at $:..V, IU to $.').T6 each. Ornndo Piimo In whlto
or ecru, nil new, at $1 50 to $7.."0 for a window, different
widths, &o, CO ami 72 Inched.

Japanese Four
and gold screen, 5 feet 6 Inches high, 6 feet
wide when extended, these we will sell special for $4.50

each. Other silk screens at $9.75 each.

Furniture fUffiiSG01 our

Never at any one time have wt had such a
assortment of samples in such a great variety.
These samples consist of one article of a pattern-i- each finish
and represent the sample line of five manufacturers,
consisting of chiffoniers, sideboards, hall hall
glasses, chairs-an- d library tables.

Monday nnd up until criming will wind up this nmr-- '

siccoKKful mile. Wo yuote herewith a few of tho FpcclM

vnlut'H Unit remain for early Monday nnd Tmd.i.
Note wo quote whut tho regular value would be under

i1ho the present sainplo price.

Regular Sampll
golden chiffonier 12.5U

$18.00 golden oak chiffonier... 13.50
$22.00 'mahogany chiffonier 16.25

mahogany chiffonier
$2.1.00 curly chiffonier 18.00
$;0.00 curly birch chiffonier 23.50
$:t7.00 curley 29.00
$20.00 bird's-ey- e maple chiffonier 22,75
$,'2.00 bird's-ey- e maple chiffonier 24.50
$;ji.00 bird's-ey- e maple dresser 28.50
S3S.00 bird's-ev- e maple dresser 29.50
$45.00 bird's-ey- e maple dresser 36.00

Hanging Hall Mirrors.
selling one-thi- rd

range $5.75

01

dllwIUfflOl

Malydor Lancaster,

Erysipelas
ldl.wiioi. .Ni'iualuia, Norvoua-pr.a- s,

IyaHM"la, n,

m

Kxtra insert-
ion

inches,

Screens panel black
embroidered

embroidered

before choice

different
dressers, racks,

rockers,
Tuesday

chooHlng,

conditions,

18.50

chiffonier

Rerulsr Value Sample Price
$36.00 mahogany dresser 27.00
$14.00 mahognay dresser 32.00
$48.00 mahogany dresser 35.50
$o3.00 mahogany dresser 41.00
$23.00 golden oak dresser 18.00
$38.00 golden oak dresser 29. 50

25.00 mahogany library table 18.50
$27.00 mahogany library table 19.50
$45.00 mahogany library table 32.00
$48.00 mahogany library table 35.00
$70.00 mahogany library table 53.00

55.00 oak . .

Sample line of sidnboards In this sale selling at $27.60,
$29.60, $30.75, $31.60, $33.00 and $34.00.

To

Via

Antwerp library table. .43.75
Sideboards

Cheap Settlers' Rates

MINNESOTA, NORTH AND SOUTH DAKOTA,

WYOMING AND CANADIAN POINTS

March 1, 8,15,22 and April 5, 12,19 and 26

LLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Particulars at City Ticket Ofrice. 1402 Farnam wrlto

W. H. BRILL. Dist. Pass. Agt., Omaha, Nob.
' 111

-

INJECTION

'

winning

ii

recoRnltlon

CARPET

manufacturer's

0w
DOTTLE

Strictly pure, A good blood purifier. Made from the bnst se-
lected hops. 6ave doctors' bills, snd If trlod one. we will not
have to aslc for the second order.
Delivered to any part of Omaha, Council Bluffi or Sauth Omaha.
Order a case from JETTER BREWING CO.

r HUGO P. IILZ. im Dauflai Street, Omaha. Telephone IS41
or LEE MICIIELL, Wholesale Dealer. Council Bluff.. Tel. It

S750 GIVL.N AWAY tUKKhLr AN5WCK5 Uf nikm NAMES.
rh. h tn BiiinfM of r.orM.nL th BaaiM o( two Ikrce eltlx Is th DaiLad 8uu
1oca Lad la Kabruks sad oi. in O.to. Tu caaiar vrc it lft B.ask (or a (Lira whom

BaairpranUSi'tamiBiit eu fr "1 It tm oJ ti on'r c t In t r. 8. the people ar sol
I al.jwva W tow. li 70a ea uiiu a a ja aaa ..s an r. 11 1 1 i. ri 11 r. s( rrH ibam to ai

with roar asms aaaaJiuraaipiamiT wriuaa. unrintomti iuu iiu jn.ca.IYM a nun mn
la, wllcb may wnUlla ro tolho wSaleor p.a- -1 ot tUa TfiO.OO, tot tlieeomot folailoa etkbero bsdmssbO
b iw mtodta of rnwr time. Yfl or bm m'W ofwni ftr a.t.1 r (mi 00007 to bo a rortielpont la tto
AWAKO OF 87M.OO. VIS I HI NOT WANT TOVTH MONiT, aoul4 uro t'.an oca toToeor-rar-t

an.ar, iTSO 0 will U paid J J 11 iho lam pm rta Wa odTattiao onroalToa In thia llbarol w taun to
lnlraat rju. aod 00 .11 anraia fflve aw.T 0 V 00 ol'dabls filaaaa'.a. a. Kara . --. na I.i.t.V
rmirria'na anr! an.vai A . j,K f T K, IWV ft5J fllO rl Si H. Y. Plra, I
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